Effects of four H2 histamine antagonists on bethanechol-stimulated acid and pepsin secretion in the dog.
In five gastric fistula dogs, each of four H2-receptor antagonists was given (at doses roughly equal to the dose inhibiting histamine stimulation at 50%) as background infusion to graded doses of i.v. bethanechol. We measured acid and pepsin secretion and gastrin release. All four compounds noncompetitively inhibited acid secretion, reducing maximum acid outputs by 50 to 70%. Two compounds, tiotidine and cimetidine, shifted the bethanechol dose-response for pepsin secretion about 30% to the right at midpoint without reducing maximum output significantly, whereas the other two, ranitidine and metiamide, did not alter the dose-response. Dose-dependent gastrin release was unaffected by cimetidine, an imidazole compound, and augmented by tiotidine and ranitidine, the two nonimidazole compounds. Actions on pepsin and gastrin are thus not related to H2-receptor effects. The uniform effect of the four antagonists on acid secretion indicates an essential interaction between cholinergic and histamine effects on the parietal cell, although we could not distinguish between prereceptor, receptor and postreceptor sites for such interaction.